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Background 
Around 80% of women aged over 50 years are currently in employment in the UK – that’s 
around 3.5 million in the UK. Menopause and its symptoms can have a serious effect on 
some woman in the workplace. The menopause is a natural stage in women’s lives and 
some simple changes could make working life during this time much easier. It is important to 
take time to understand this topic and support those with symptoms to be well at work.  
 
What is the menopause?  
The menopause is a natural part of ageing and represents a major change in a woman's life. 
For many women symptoms can impact daily life both inside and outside work.  
 
The medical definition of the menopause is when a woman has her last period. It usually 
occurs between 45 and 55 years of age, although it can occur prematurely (before 40) and 
to mid-60s. Peri-menopause is the period that leads to the menopause when many women 
experience symptoms. 
 
What happens during the menopause?  
Around 30-60% of women experience intermittent physical and/or psychological symptoms 
during the menopause. These are associated with a decrease in the body’s production of the 
hormone oestrogen. 
 
Menopause symptoms vary widely between women, on average women can experience 
symptoms for a period of 4-8 years.  
 
Symptoms of the menopause can be both physical and emotional;  
 

Physical symptoms include:  Psychological symptoms include:  

 Hot flushes 

 Palpitations 

 Night sweats  

 Fatigue 

 Joint and muscle pain 

 Weakened bladder function  

 Skin irritation and dryness 

 Headaches 

 Anxiety 

 Depression  

 Poor concentration 

 Memory loss 

 Loss of confidence 

 Irritability  

 Decreased confidence  

 Insomnia  

 
In some cases symptoms can be exacerbated by the work environment, for example if office 
temperature is too high this can worsen or increase the frequency of hot flushes. A hot flush 
is a sudden onset of feverish heat all over the body; these can cause dizziness, discomfort, 
sweating and heart palpitations and are one of the most common symptoms of the 
menopause.  
 
Symptoms such as insomnia can reduce the ability to concentrate and stay focused. 
Decreased confidence could affect a woman’s feelings towards carrying out certain aspects 
of her role. Changes in mood and irritability could impact on relationships with others at 
work.  
 
 

Menopause Guidelines 
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What support managers can put in place 
If your team member does want to discuss it, you have an important role to play in ensuring 
that anyone experiencing menopausal symptoms gets the same support and understanding 
as if they had any other health issue. The following information may be useful: 

 regular, informal conversations to talk through any changes or other ways we can 
support. 

 complete a risk assessment to ensure an employee’s symptoms are not being 
exacerbated by their job. 

 discuss appropriate adjustments - simple changes to someone’s role or working 
environment can help ensure the menopause does not become a barrier to 
performance. 

 be flexible with breaks – remember the quiet rooms are available - or even a return 
home when symptoms are particularly difficult to manage. 

 check whether they have been to the GP and consider an occupational health 
referral if the team member is finding it difficult to manage the symptoms. 

 seek support from your ER partner. 

 look at the impact of office ventilation and consider getting a desktop fan from 
facilities or locating a workstation away from a heat source. 

 allow time off during the working day to attend medical appointments.   

 encourage your team member to take breaks where needed and to switch to different 
tasks on bad days if possible. 

 
It is important to remember that not all employees want to discuss this health matter with 
their manager and similar symptoms may be caused by something else.  
 
Managing my menopause at work 
For women who find their menopausal symptoms are affecting their wellbeing and their 
capacity to work: 

 discuss what you are going through with your manager – in particular what they can 
do to support your practical needs. 

 talk about your symptoms and solutions with colleagues, particularly those who are 
also experiencing symptoms and work out your preferred coping strategies. This can 
reduce pressure and stress and support your wellbeing. 

 staying hydrated, breathing exercises, yoga and meditation can all help relieve 
menopause symptoms. 

 find out more about information and support, see useful links below.   

 see a GP for advice on available treatment options – your private medical insurance 
may be able to help too. 

 remember the women’s network lockers filled with helpful products are available on 
each floor. 

 access our EAP for information in the menopause toolkit or counselling support – this 
might be especially relevant for those experiencing early menopause. 

 
Useful links 
NHS – menopause and early menopause 
Women’s Health Concern  
CIPD’s The Menopause at Work -A practical guide for people managers 
Menopause Support 
Bupa menopause health information 
Menopause Exchange - newsletter 
Menopause Matters 
Manage My Menopause - questionnaire  
 

http://www.hse.gov.uk/stress/risk-assessment.htm
http://myhr/Pages/quiet-rooms.aspx
http://myhr/Pages/wellbeing/virtual-GP.aspx
http://myhr/Pages/manager-guide-occupational-health.aspx
http://myhr/Pages/meet-the-team/ER-partners.aspx
https://service.hornbill.com/financialombudsman/servicemanager/
http://myhr/Pages/wellbeing/virtual-GP.aspx
http://myhr/Pages/private-medical-insurance.aspx
http://intranet.fos.org.uk/EISR/groups/womens-network.html#1
http://myhr/Pages/wellbeing/employee-assistance-programme.aspx
https://unumuk.lifeworks.com/life/employee-assistance/articles/toolkits/managing-menopause-toolkit?userToken=9iuzb4838854d94417cff5fb05054e57b543b4838854d94417cff5fb05054e57b543
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/menopause/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/early-menopause/
https://www.womens-health-concern.org/help-and-advice/factsheets/menopause/
https://www.cipd.co.uk/Images/menopause-guide-for-people-managers_tcm18-55548.pdf
http://menopausesupport.co.uk/
https://www.bupa.co.uk/health-information/womens-health/menopause
http://www.menopause-exchange.co.uk/index.htm
https://www.menopausematters.co.uk/
https://www.managemymenopause.co.uk/

